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Tho mtstt Important railroad

chnngo to Paducah reported In Inn ¬

ny years Is that announced In n ills ¬

patch sent out of Nashville Ilast
night M follows

Nashville rein April 14rcn ¬

nessee Frisco System U
to bo ttio title of limo Tennessee Con¬

tint railroad In th near future If the
plans of both are carried
out as Indicated hy tho highest offi ¬

dials of tho two In Nnsh
vlllo lodny

While tho full details of tho deal
wora not given out It was learned
thnt tho of tho Tennessee
Central by tho Frisco system had
boon and
Unit only tho mlmiUi details of tho

remained to bo made
In tlio party hero today wore J

C Vnn Hlarcom president of tho
Tennessee Central 1U IF Yoaklim
chairman of tho hoard of tho Frisco
system and A J Davidson presi ¬

dent of the Frisco
President Van Hlarcom panned

through Nashville Thursday morning
and In company with George A

Clarke vice president and general
manager loft for a tour of the road
At Harrlmali this morning they Wero
Joined by Mr Yoakum and Mr Da ¬

vidson nitd the party returned to
Nashville this afternoon

The party rondo a thorough > Inipcc
lion of the Centrals lo¬

cal properties and left later for
Clarksvllle and going
thence to St j v

oa our visit Is slKnlflcant said
Mr VAn Ularcom but wo cannot
Klvoout nil the facts Just nt present
Wo are not hero for pleasure only
however anti you may get some of-

ficial
¬

news that will Interest Nash ¬

ville very soon
From member of mho party It

V

to the Latest
From ttho Far East

llospllnl t4hlpl Left After Cnnllng
llnil No WotilTded Holding

No I <milKifiiK < imiit Yet

tl
WATCH KHPT FOR RUHHIAX SHIP

r

London news
throwing light on tho movement of

and Togos fleets Las
been received hero but according to-

a statement made by ono of tho doc
torn on board tho Russian hospital
ship Oral nt Saigon tho ships of tho
lialtlc squadron wore going to Vladi¬

vostok Tuesday tHiiK the last tiny
tho Russian vessels wore sighted It
U tho general opinion In London
tint ttoJo len ly hns changod Ills
course possibly to the eastward lyi
otherwise ItlIs considered certain that
tho fleet would boon
sighted by passing steamers

nation Cochin China April 115
The RiiHHlan hospital ship Orel linn
soiled Sho remained here thirty
six hours and took aboard nine huiu
Bred tons of coal ne woll ns supplies
of i and medicines

limp lliiNNlnn 1IIhlllI
Amoy Chnnt April 15No re-

ports ns to the of Roj
float have reached hero

yet Officials stationed hero allY It is
curtain that tho itusslnn warships
hive not yet entered Formosa thrall

Cnlllerti Arrive
Hong 1 t1glApril UA number

of coll r8 from Cardiff and flurlmu
have arrived lUlu awaiting orders
The cargo pf the weasels It Is hollared
are Intended for Admirali
shy

Thrcn ill Pie
Warsaw April work

roan wore found guilty of woundlms
a In the recent labor troub ¬

lOll and to death Ono
pf them was arrested a few days ago

WKta itl UenlKHi
tiltt April

p4QPhlsat w nit cogpcll pf
IsMsrst tutagds ttt r rtgH to accept

rtka wfr tke pd+

HIM wr refussitf 1 to rllov
Wide Witt N win r siiin Rttsr 9Mt9r

ebc iibtbtab nk
t
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WILL FRISCO SYSTEM
BUILD TO PADUCAH

Reported Has Purchased the and
Will Build FromJoppa Hopkins

Via Paducah

companies

companies

absorption

practically consummated

consolidation

Tennessee

HopklnsvllloLouisj

RUSSIAN VESSELS

FOR VLADIVOSTOK

According Koiiort

AltrflHNo
RoJcstventkyH

havoagain

provisions

whereabouts
ofitvonnkya

Rojostvon

1111111011

Hlcqmnn
condemned

Petersburg UMW-
ILJ

lmlIdeacy wpwercla-
lbrnk

sail APltIL 1905

wills

nnn lenmcil flint tM TcnnewseO Cen
bat would ho ttlhdn nn linpoitiint
lino of tho road lo tho inxlt naill
while they would not dlxciiws the
inalter of extension projected It WM
learned that tho iiirM n tins In hike
over the rind In din very neimr future
probably Mny 1 KiiTl that line
ttonlil tin Imllt treat llnrrliimn to
ICniixviilo mid front HopkliiHvlfle Ky
lo n connecting jMilnlI ttllh mho Clil

nts1stnnsvlllo1

fotlubUnofflcially said that the
coming oft tho Frisco to NnMivlllo
inehim moro than appears On the taco
of the move

It Is said that tho Seaboard Air
lino may become a part of the Fris-
co system before the end of the fill ¬

eel year Tho acquisition of the Ten
ncssco Central then Is taken to mean
a further extension cast to Aho
vlllo to connect with tho proposed
Ashovllle lime of tho S A L

Tho Indications nro from tile above
thnt tho Frisco which operates
tho C l12 IL will now build front
tho C I1I terminus at Joppa 111

to Paducah 18 miles and from Ia
jlucah to Hopklnsvllle Ky 7C miles
a total of loss tfian 100 miles which
would give Itn complete line from
Chicago to Nashville and tho Atlan
tic const It would be the greatest
thing thnt has happened to Pnducah
In many years nod would give us
another of tho biggest railroad sys-

tems
¬

In the United States
Tho Frisco system Is n system of n

dozen or nom lines thnt goes as far
west na Oklahoma and Kansas as
far south an Texas and into the east

Yet It IB only a wheel within a
wheel being part of tho Rock lIsland
with a total mllengo of 18000

NARROW JiSCAPU

Wfllln of Hiidiioii lllver Tunnel Cave
lit and Viitert4 Hush lit On

Workmen

Now York April lliA dozen
men who Were at work In a tunne
underneath tho Hudson river between
Jersey City and New York lad n nar¬

row escape from being drowned yes ¬

terday when tho walls ot tho tunnel
caved In and tho hole was flooded
Tho tunnel Is Intended for use of
trolley cars to connect tho two cities

A shaft fortylive feet doyp has
been sunk In Jersey City anti from
the foot of It a tunnel has been ex-

tended
¬

n short distance under the
rive bed The men crowded a narr-

oW
¬

ladder which lmod up tho side of
time shaft so badly and tho water
gained on titan HO fast that some
of thorn started to climb a hoisting
chain suspended l In the center of tho
shaft Ono of the men tell from the
chain and would have knocked some
of tho others from tho tackier had
ho not heel caught by one of them
ns ho dropped

Uuforo tho last of the men loft the
tunnel tho water nt tho foot of tho
shaft was four feet deep

MOUNT SHASTA TIIIIKATKNH

flround HUM Opened and Oily Mud In

llehig KJectcil Tbirtuglttlw-
Openhio

s i
San lFrancisco Cal April 15The

lExaminer today says that Mount
Shasta threatens to become active
again Some startling occurrences
ore reported nt Blsonsma a town In
the vicinity of tho mountain Tho
ground has opened nt several points
and mud U ejected The railroad
fill across a big canon line sunk forty
feet with tho streets of mho little
mountain town tilling up with muddy
stuff full of oil

TODAYS MARKETSteIJulyy 87T4 8734
Corn

May 1I8 1774
July w J roik 48

Oats <
May rah ao
July a q 2 836

fork
July 11ta07 1300

CnllIlh
May 739 713
duly J 735 710
Anatiit1 749 744
Oct t r 750 754
pec t I 755 760

Rhwks +
IICJ 169 168H I1Nttt 1491 494-

ih

BBODY OF PAUL JONES

IS POIfflD AT LAST

4

Was In a Load Coffin aUlUIEasily
flinl1itedy f

r4

C I
i

ieng Heritrli tit Anflmnmulor Porter
nt Last Rcwnrdcd niiw Notified

the luvcrmiicnl of IFlint

t +
Al

T011M HIIIPPKD TO AMKRICA

Paring Alirll lliThe remarkable
search Which1 Ambassador Porter line
conducted for tho body of John Paul
Junes Iliris+ been crowned with success
by tho discovery of tho body and Its
Idontlflcatlotvyestorday by tho high ¬

est 1French medical exports ns un ¬

questionably that of the famous
American admlraV Who founded the
American navy-

Anibassndor Torler tabled to
Washington last night announcing
the successful results of his long anti
dlmcult march Tho body Is In a
good BtalOtOf preservation consider ¬

ing that thin interment took placo
over ono hundred years ago

Hunllrocl9otwoollenclIskel wdre
found but not until Wednosday wore
tincafthcd four leaden caskets which
gavo promise of containing Jonua
body Three boro plates designating
tho names of tho deceased The
fourth showed a superior quality of

foundionwas removed when another coma was
superimposed on It

1 Tho leaden coffin was opened In
tho upresence of Ambassador Porter
and others The hotly was found
well preserved owing to Its being
Immersed In alcohol It was wrapp ¬

od In n sheet with packing of straw
and liar Those present yoro Imme ¬

diately struck by the resemblance of
the head to tljat of the medallions
and busts of tho admiral

Tho coffin was taken to a medical
school where dlsllngmsned profes ¬

sore of anthropology and recognized
authorities on such investigations
made n thorough examination Identi ¬

fication Measurements and other
facts wero brought out by tho Invos ¬

tigation made tho Identification pos ¬

live The body will bo deposited In
the receiving vault of tho American
church until Ambassador Porter can
learn the opinion of tho government
concerning the most appropriate
means of transporting It to tho Unit ¬

ed States anti giving fitting sepulcher
to tho hotly of tho Illustrious sailor
whoso place of burial lad so long
remained a mystery

CHILD SMOTHERED
k

s

HKVKN MONTHS OLD CQLO11KD
INFANT FOUND 1111-

Cotrnurs

A

Crow Made AH Investlgil

lion mid I >eelde l IHiilh1 WUIi
Accidental

I

FnnntOi tho seven months old child
of lEmma Fraser was found dead
yesterday morning when the father
and mother awoke Tho child hUll not
boon 111 nail time supposition Is itt
was accidentally smothered to death
during tho night

Coroner James P Crow was yes
jordny afternoon late called to the
homo of the father anti mother be-

yond
¬

the old fair grounds south of
tho city amt ascertained that when
tho family retired there were four In
the bed the fatter mothor and two
children tho other child being about
two years old-

how tho younger child came to bo
smothered will never bo known limit

theta wore no marks of violence
about Ilnntl Coroner Crow after a
complete Investigation decided that
tho Infant was accidentally smother-
ed

¬

by sons of tho others rolling over

QVldenllboon
yesterday morning by Its mother

JUltl I tiJi1 TIED

Tefitliuoiiyt In Hingis CIINO JUKnu TliU
Afternoon

Lexington Ky lrllllbTime Ju ¬

ry lo try 4nnies llargls was complet ¬

ed nt noon anti mho testimony began
tit 8 pI m The Jury as accepted by
both sides U na follows

Gen Knrsnor John W Lancaster
T J Graves Jr David McCord s
P Robinson FredHoeseri Joules Frl
ley annUl Jluclianan Iloger Cannon
John Cully 0 w Hardman oust J
II Tucker

Following their announcement to
accept the Jury tko defense waived
arraignmentt pleaded not Kullty nail
the Jury was sworn Rant tho Indict ¬

ment road

Tllltit hUUTlIIt

Found TliiJr 1tathplcdl 1 Remained Oil
tthe Truck

Paltibsvllfg j Ohio April IB
Hrnkeman Frank Murphy of tho
llnltlinoro Ohio while returnlntt
from work cArly this tnofnln totted

dime bodies of ills two brothers Con
doctor James Murphy and llrnkoninh
John Murphy Iylnfon tho Lake
shore tracks Ibrrlbly mutilated Tho
men returned front their runs at
midnight anti It lU supposed wore
struck by the Lnkcslioro limited
Frnffk Murpl y Is prostrated

IONH OAK COLMXIH

IKlerU t1rlIrl1I Irenldrnt II-

relllllluJIIf HiiKwInlo of tho
Hcliool

Thursday night tho regular nnnii
M election nt tho Lode Oak College
was held The school is known ns tho
Vest Kentucky ColleRo and time com ¬

pany inil tho West Kentucky School
Co Prof C A Nprvoll of time city
was elected president of tho company
to succeed Mr Jft1r Sanders and
J B Rngsdale of Lone Oak succeed-
ed

¬

himself as president of the school
He lion the authority to employ all
teachers

J1n OSmCJIlT

All the HI Loiils ItcstaurnntN to
losu Tomorrow

St Iouls April 1IiAU the res-

taurant
¬

keepers have decided to closo
their places of buslncss jn Sundays
They say there will bo no profit with
the saloons closed Hofel keepers
have also agreed to close every part
of their establishments except tho
main dining rooms for the use of
regular patronst

To Assist In Powers Defense

lliForlTIqrGov
to aid In tlie defense of Caleb Powjsrs

milyderGov
fourth time nt Georgetown Scott
cbuntyly tho first Monday In May
Associated with Gov Yflter will be
oxGov Frank S Dlaqkof Now York
and James C Sims and Judge John
H Grlder of Howling arepn Ky
Gov Yates will go to Lottlsvlllo next
week to confer with rowers who Is
In jail there

Accident Oil tine Iowa
Washington April lliThe navy

department was informed by a tile
patch from Pensncola of an accident
to one of time guns on tho battleshln
Iowa which occurred during target
practice Four guns were success ¬

fully tested and when the fifth was
fired time muzzle was blown pff No
Otto was Injured The damaged gun
has boon In constant use on the Iowa
since before time Spanish war nnd was
successfully fired lOCS times before
the accident

Killed tho Resolution
Springfield 111 April 1liDy a

vote otfGl toa the house klllejl
the Many resolution providing for
an investigation of the Illinois Con
tral railway Tho vote came on sus-

taining tho speakers ruling that tho
resolution jv as out of order on the
groundthat time constitution placed
the poWer In the hands of the gov
error

0 A 11 Man tend
Albany N Y April lliGonernl

John U Palmer former commander
Inchlef pff the Grand Army of tho
Republic died nt tho homo hero to-

day
¬

POSTMAN RESIGNS

MR THOMAS ROHKKTS iticriurs
FROM QAItltlKIt SI5RVICH

hones ItuulliiKH SiUcee ls Him
Kiibhtllnto to Ho Appointed

Postman ThQni < s W Roberts to-

day tendered his resignation as a
email carrier In the local service and
Is succeeded by Senior Substitute
Charles ItawllnRs Mr Roberts is
treasurer of TheJCentucky theater
and sometime ago resigned his place
1III1 the poatolllce but was persuaded to
withdraw Its resignation before it
woe accepted

Ho has now decided to go Into oth-

er
¬

business ami Mr Rawllnga takes
hitI place fIt once

Frank W Watts Junior substitute
succeeds Mr Rnwllnga ns drat sub ¬

stitute and a junior will have to ho
appointed tram the new civil eer
vice list of eligible as prepared
from tho recent examinations the
result of which IIs unknown lucre at
present Mr Watts Is time last on the
list of ellglbles up to the recent ex ¬

amination
> lr Roberts U a popular young

man Pad hllI many friends tHrough
out the city He will became circular
ton JllllRaler Qf tM NQWIiPvltlo>

nett

MRSCHADWIGKMAY

GIVE A BOND

TheNOW

s Will be c26000 hi nil

the Cases
I

r

A Ucncrfll Slrlkooff Copper Miners
Is Kxjiectpfl III Michigan Ultf

Snow in Nebraska

TIltltHTiitl4 ATTACK CARAVAN

Cincinnati 0 April 11iTho
Wilted Slates court of appeals do
elded today that Mrs Chndwlck can
bo released on five thousand dollars
ball pending an application for a
now trial Bho will also have to give
twenty thousand dollars ball on a
pending Indictment

To lie Appointed Judge
Washington April lliIl Is an-

nounced
¬

today that the president
will appoint exQovornor Atkinson
of West Virginia Judge of the court
of claims to succeed the late Judge
Weldonr

Affects 1000 Copper Minors
Houghton Mich April IGIn ex-

pectation
¬

of a general strike May 1
tho mine operators of Hattghton Ie
weenaw anti Onontagon counties
havo decided In case of a strike to
make no concession but close down
for an Indefinite period A thousand
copper miners will bo affected

t Snow In Nebraska
Lincoln Nob April lliA heavy

thismorning1

degrees Fruit growers say the
peaches and early plums nro corn
plctcly ruined

No Settlement Yet
Chicago April 1C Infuriated

teamsters attacked a caravan of tho
Montgomery Ward Cos wagons
near tho Northwestern freight house
today dragging a nonunion driver
from the wagon In tho hopo that the
strike might still be settled nnoth¬

er conference was held this morning
In Mayor Dunnos ofllco and labor
men and employer were represented

Flitman Fatally Scalded
Sedallo Mo April ltiA Missou ¬

rl Paclfls passenger train was wreck¬

ed In the yards hero today A fireman
was scalded to death and tile engi-
neer

¬

Injured

THE WEEKS BUSINESS

Dank clearingsr02GS0Snn-mo week last year 07228
Increase 21402

Business at tho banks has been
morn active this week than for some
time past and shows an Increase over
time same week last year

Wholesale trade Is good for this
season In nil lines

Retail trade has been very active
time spring and Easter trade being
very satisfactory

R 0 Dun Cos weekly review
of trade says

Good news still predominates In
trade and Industry Eastern business
lIs of largo volume

Jobbing trade In goods for fall
delivery li broadening Manufactuora
report less Idle machinery the Iron
anti steel Industry loading with an
unequalled output of pig iron yet
competition Is abovo all records for
there Is no accumulation at the fur ¬

naces Textile mills are also well on¬

gaged as a rule and forwardlngs of

fnvoruIblO
¬

¬

37 per coat luring March Foreign
commerce is keeping into with the
Improvement Indomcstlo trade im ¬

ports for tho last week exceeding tho
same week last year by 11050735
and exports gaining 13185495

Mr Thomas C Ioech who has
been In Cincinnati on business con
uected with the now buggy factory
to PQ started here Is expected homo
today Hq will probably be able to
report that ho has ascurod tho serv ¬

ices of a good man tar puperlntend

emitdlr

t

resignedlmle
cery and accepted a position In tho
1H Q Thompson drug store on Broad-
way He will have charge of the eo
dtt fountain

Michael Brother will Monday put
to work a force of wen to clear
away the debris at the ruins of their

I
collar strop at First anti Kentucky
Tho machinery will bo taken out Part
all that cat be used again i Jac4> In I

H

The circtitnlkm of limo Even

lag lion for Inxl month averaged

8217 Copies ntiftII

1 C

3 4
I

10 CENTS PER WEEK1 1

the temporary factory oh Jefferson
street

Capl Hobert Owen who owned time

stable occupied by the Van
Meter TrrtttBfer company burned
last Saturday stales that ho will not
humid Anything on time site for sonic
tlino yet and when ho does It will
hut ho n transfer stable Ha conlem
plates A big stable for his own use

Tho Illinois Central pay train nr
rIved today and paid oft all employ
es which will hake business umiBU
ally brisk tonight all over tho city

rime Nashvlllo Uanncr aayst
limo Independence Snuff Co or

gnnlued with 11 capital of 150000
Isl an Insured Industry for Nashville
Time Incorporators are It JIL Stamps
of Nashville IH It tirlzxard of
Huntingdon W IK Haley of Me
Lomorcsvlllo J C Snell of Mur
rcesboro and 1 Campbell of
Scottsboro

We will buy our material from
the Clarksvlllo Louisville Hopkins
vlllo and Paducah markets and will
put up our product In nit tho various
forms In which snuff lis sold through
out tho country and many salesmen
will sea that the snuff Is putt on the
market and kept goin-

gGREATEST EVER

mWFMIIUWfmfm

Several Thousand 1epplo ir vo
ireed Him Hlncc Hli Ar

tJva1TJIety

d
l ¬AprIl1liPrestdent

hero this morning and wore greeted

vreBlllentdonn
lieflnlslmedreceptionhero

7000 Presentt

Sevonlhousnnll
school children waving small lags
greeted President Roosevelt hero
with cheers A number of tough Rid
ers and other veterans acted as a
guard of honor to the president

The president was Introduced by
Mayor Brawn as The Greatest Man
In tho World and talked for five
minutes warmly greeting the old
soldiers Turning to tho children time
president told them how glad he was
to see them for he said You know
I am as great on children as I am
on Irrigation and you know what I

my views are on Irrigation
Tho remainder of his talk was onnwaytheclimbing on to his car and he shook

hands with ns many as possible The
train left Trinidad at 14C

oOOO nt Pueblo
Pueblo Colo April 15Pueblo

citizens to time number of COOO
greeted President Roosevelt upon ibis
arrival hero at 64G yesterday When
tho train stopped time president aiM
peared on tho rear platform and be ¬

San to address the crowd Ills speech
was interrupted by tho presentation
of n big stick the gift of school
children of the city Tho president
spoko briefly

Promptly nt 550 tho 1Iperlal pull
ed out over the Colorado and South
ern for Colorado Springs The trip
since crossing tho Colorado line has
been uneventful except that at ev-

er
¬

station groat crowds of people
gathered to greet the chief executive

A good reputation 1Is a valuable
possession but you cant mort¬

gage It

Mr Will Albert accompanied by a
number of reputable residents of tho
Maxona Mill section came to the
city today and brought In an old
fashioned musket whloh a sap of Mr
Albert loll1mlo Albort anti harlestheydugl

t
Ing tree on Mr Alberts place

For some weeks teem haws been
reports of this tree talking anti
thousands of people Navy vWtwl It
Mr Albert haa boon unable to ex ¬

plain what causes tawt Mi1l4MiettI
talking Jilt It line been written nn

all over the country by MW ofr he

1fIflltOI1Hecelttll

about the tree and the other day
hail flown at least fJtv ffeett Iii one
place but found not liirv

A short time afterw r8 kid ton
year pld hay Tom and ttHe Vance
boy took up tHe digging and wore
rewarded by excavating tHe old HIUB

hat mentioned alKtve THe Hawser
and lock ara gnaelbut the rewalftdor

rr

NOCLIJE YET FOUND

TO CAIRO MURDER

I

I
Negro Aricstcll Hutt Is llolloved

K KVto bdJnhocont

Atoli
o

Lender nl8jimtohlrt 111e Cll-
nflfllllIIHl Wniiicd to Wivnk

1eugcawcrl Jflc Hold

I

A FATAL BICKNKSH AT Imo

Cairo III April tGOharlcd Wll
haute colored arrested for tho mur¬

der of Wlllhdn Phrr bartender of tho
Kentucky HOUBO here was released
at tho coroners Inquest thin after ¬

nooh1arr watt shot Ins cold blood
nt 3 oclock yesterday morning Ho
was asleep when Bomoona crept up
sending n bullet through his brain
Ho died instantly Tho pnly witness
saw leis assailant na ho escaped

VlthIurrIt Is now claimed1 Woman may havo
land something to do with tho killing

Afoli Lender Confessed
Memphis Tcnn April lliJ H

Thomnson has confessed to being tho
leader of tho mob that stormed tho
Jail at Senatobla Mlsd Ho said
Whltl tho prisoner hind killed his
Bon nnd he wanted vengeance Ho
said Alexander Nelson fired the shot
that killed Sheriff Ioag Thompson
Isn member of tlfd county board of
aiipervlsors

Will sic 9150000
Chicago 111 April lliIhe Mori

can government wIll be naked to pay
I4COOOO na Indemnity for tho mill¬

dor of J 1C McKcnzlo and Dr Rob ¬

ert McCoy of Chicago Walter Stu
plnger of Kowanco IIInnd M A
Call of Toledo Ohio and suffering
Inflicted on C P T JrrlnEton of Sa¬

pent Ohio and II 133 Miller of Los
Angeles Cal bx Wio Yaiull Indians
oil January lninssiTorrlngton ono

of tho survlvprs of tlieniassacro by
time Ynquls In the Btntof Sonora
Mexico said claim off100000 w1111t

be mido fore ch of the four victims
slain and 1 2 6000 each would be de¬

mantled by Miller and hlmsolf be-

cause of torrlblb experience through
which they passed

Strnngo Fatal Sickness

Rend Va April 1C Hundreds of
people are pocking Into Reno fleeing
from a sickness now prevalent nt To
nepah Governor Sparks will ap ¬

point a special commission to check
the disease that mss mowing down
tho people at a rate of five to twenty
five each day Yesterday 12 bodies
wero lying on slabs In the only un ¬

dertaking establishment the comp
An equal number at least wore dead
around the town

MRS NATION

Jets 230 Flue lust Four Months III

Jell

Wichita Kan April lGIn tita
district court Carrie Nation Myra
McIIenry and Mrs Lucy Wllhblt
wero found guilty of destroying
property nnd sentenced by Judge
Wilson Mrs Nation was fined f 250
and given four months 1n Jail Mrs
McIIenry two months anti a fine of
150 and Mrs Wllholt 2C days In
Jail and a ono of 150 Sentence was
suspended pending good behavior

Tho offense was committed Sop ¬

ember 30 last whoa time three worn ¬

en broke tho windows of a wholesale
liquor house The women voluntarily
surrendered sometime ago

Boys Dug up Musket Under the
Celebrated Talking Tree in County

ot the gun Is Intact and It U the kind
used during tho civil war It U well
preserved anti there are faint traces
of what might have once boon Initials
In places on tho stock

Much of tho superstition nb9ut tho
tree originated from the ttradition
that years ago a moan was murdered
under It-

Manx
t

people naturally InweU at tho
Idea that a tree could talk but nt
least wane awenr that title gnu 4ijqos
Some day It ninny bo explained what I
IU that makes them think not but U

hasnt been explained yet
Since the musket was dug up It

has been handledI by at least a lions¬

and people In the blazons Mill eoc

Ion fro Albert says ho la willing
to make aflldavlt to all he says
about time tree talking anti finding
the gun nnd can gott others to do
likewise He is as anxious to have
the phenomenon explained aa anyone

elseThe old musket was left py Him
at the Sun office where It can lie In <

epoctod by pal wHo desire to see it


